
The NMRA's Turntable is a monthly publication that, like a railroad turntable,
will lead you in several directions on the internet. 

This e-publication is a collection of railroad and model railroad videos, podcasts, websites, and/or other

information freely available on the internet that we think may be of interest to you. The NMRA claims no

ownership of this information, nor do we endorse its creators or their websites. The NMRA Turntable will

not promote individuals or their for-profit ventures.

This video shows one man's trip to the Amherst Railroad Hobby Show
in Springfield, MA earlier this year. You'll see video of his travels and
what he saw along the way plus very good coverage of this very large
show itself!

https://youtu.be/QHgU_TlKpsg?si=MVQJWAHIksl5KY-G
https://youtu.be/QHgU_TlKpsg?si=MVQJWAHIksl5KY-G
https://youtu.be/-bgwRJF9CkM?si=w_17tPVCMqSDfM_0
https://youtu.be/-bgwRJF9CkM?si=w_17tPVCMqSDfM_0


In  this  video you will  see how to  build  a  cool  N scale  barn  using
Showcase Miniatures DeLoney's Barn kit. This is a fantastic kit, and
with some weathering and details, it makes a great model for part of
any farm scene.

The unboxing and review of  this  O scale three-rail  MTH four-truck
Shay steam locomotive.

https://youtu.be/-bgwRJF9CkM?si=w_17tPVCMqSDfM_0
https://youtu.be/-bgwRJF9CkM?si=w_17tPVCMqSDfM_0
https://youtu.be/vqrV-TMf9Is?si=C5p0r61rv6ZGyINe
https://youtu.be/vqrV-TMf9Is?si=C5p0r61rv6ZGyINe
https://youtu.be/aeeBj7NOmXQ?si=UpGUhlR1biqeZYqw
https://youtu.be/aeeBj7NOmXQ?si=UpGUhlR1biqeZYqw


In this episode, you will see the south end of the Hiawatha Elevator
District  get  power  leads  soldered  (plus  coverage  of  soldering
techniques). See how to prepare a turnout for future push-pull, servo
or switch machines. Take a more detailed look at the MN&S flatcar
culvert loads, what's used to create them and how to tie them down to
the car itself, along with going back-in-time with Bob Rivard and view
more  of  his  vintage  footage  of  the  "Garden  Job"  in  the  Hiawatha
Elevator District.

https://youtu.be/aeeBj7NOmXQ?si=UpGUhlR1biqeZYqw
https://youtu.be/aeeBj7NOmXQ?si=UpGUhlR1biqeZYqw
https://youtu.be/z7rSp00Ucbw?si=9noMIyUoITLHfeXQ
https://youtu.be/z7rSp00Ucbw?si=9noMIyUoITLHfeXQ


This is a comprehensive three-part mini-series covering the "O" (1/48)
Scale Intermountain Railway Company - Prototype Series - Boxcar. It
has three parts. Part one covers the history and build details. Part
two is the final paint and weathering. Part three covers how to build a
small  display  (Diorama)  base  for  a  piece  of  rolling  stock  or  a
locomotive in O scale, or any other scale for that matter. (Click on the
titles below to see part 2 and/or part 3.)

https://youtu.be/z7rSp00Ucbw?si=9noMIyUoITLHfeXQ
https://youtu.be/z7rSp00Ucbw?si=9noMIyUoITLHfeXQ
https://youtu.be/n6lBuzDFV34?si=Yb9St1JMaOYPFtno
https://youtu.be/n6lBuzDFV34?si=Yb9St1JMaOYPFtno
https://youtu.be/sNfh_wY4AsM?si=82jcALB4PB_9gQ-z
https://youtu.be/sNfh_wY4AsM?si=82jcALB4PB_9gQ-z
https://youtu.be/AeDMX0CkNOc?si=LUvLNaeywVcWlV7K
https://youtu.be/AeDMX0CkNOc?si=LUvLNaeywVcWlV7K


Model a mini waterfront scene in just a 3" x 5" area or use the same
technique to go bigger. Featuring Doug from Fos Scale Models.

Using something  other  than plastic  and wood to  build  a  structure:
Hydrocal! This kit contains a lot of different media types to assemble
and  a  few  unorthodox  techniques  you  don't  need  on  normal  kits.
Follow  along  as  the  process  is  described  and  then  watch  the
assembly of the two buildings in a fast-motion montage followed by
final shots at the layout.

https://youtu.be/XhQBL6Baf-k?si=YflwAtt7JrICZYvA
https://youtu.be/XhQBL6Baf-k?si=YflwAtt7JrICZYvA
https://youtu.be/m20Br8gzcdk?si=oDWWdCQYMgkIIwN4
https://youtu.be/m20Br8gzcdk?si=oDWWdCQYMgkIIwN4


This  video  shows  the  continued  work  on  this  OO  gauge  layout,
including building a road/bridge scene and what has to be the easiest
way to model a river or stream.

https://youtu.be/m20Br8gzcdk?si=oDWWdCQYMgkIIwN4
https://youtu.be/m20Br8gzcdk?si=oDWWdCQYMgkIIwN4
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
https://www.youtube.com/@NMRAORGModelRailroading/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/@NMRAORGModelRailroading/playlists


“Assembling A Freight Train” is a color, educational short film made by
Bisbee-Downer  Production  for  the  Atchison,  Topeka  &  Santa  Fe
Railway Company. Thought to be from the early to mid-1950s, the film
offers the viewer a behind-the-scenes look at the work that happens
at the freight yard before an ATSF freight train heads out across the
country.

https://youtu.be/tRXMvR7DBkc?si=fs0a6F6ZFGKWFNEz
https://youtu.be/tRXMvR7DBkc?si=fs0a6F6ZFGKWFNEz
https://youtu.be/ZSEnFeVrblc?si=5ePLwcalY_t52aGa
https://youtu.be/ZSEnFeVrblc?si=5ePLwcalY_t52aGa


Bob  is  the  Michaelangelo  of  railroaders.  His  amount  of  detail  is
unmatched in the 'railroad kingdom'! Bob's quality of construction is at
the level of museum quality going back decades. In this video Bob
takes us on a tour around his really awesome layout!

Andrew Blenko gives a clinic on Track Geometry and what he learned
along the way in constructing his train layout.  Andrew has a slight
glitch at the beginning of his presentation when his notes disappear
from his view, but he then carries on from memory and this is a really
informative clinic.

https://youtu.be/ZSEnFeVrblc?si=5ePLwcalY_t52aGa
https://youtu.be/ZSEnFeVrblc?si=5ePLwcalY_t52aGa
https://youtu.be/ZungfhmSrkg?si=msmyCtlMLvP_YyRu
https://youtu.be/ZungfhmSrkg?si=msmyCtlMLvP_YyRu
https://youtu.be/j1cvlA1ThU0?si=OXVF8dbYIVHHg5P9
https://youtu.be/j1cvlA1ThU0?si=OXVF8dbYIVHHg5P9


Explore the December 2023 release of the Athearn Genesis P42 in
stunning  Amtrak  50th  Anniversary  Paint  Schemes!  In  this
comprehensive review, dive into the world of DC and DCC operation
with Tsunami 2, discover the brilliance of LED lighting, experience the
precision of the Genesis drive, and admire the intricate details such as
marker  lights  and  number  boards.  Uncover  the  elegance  of  four
distinct paint schemes crafted specially for Amtrak's 50th Anniversary
celebration. Don't miss out on this in-depth exploration of cutting-edge
features and captivating designs in the world of model trains!

https://youtu.be/j1cvlA1ThU0?si=OXVF8dbYIVHHg5P9
https://youtu.be/j1cvlA1ThU0?si=OXVF8dbYIVHHg5P9
https://youtu.be/vfAA5y9s-6M?si=5nYQnKnuQDuXTPJK
https://youtu.be/vfAA5y9s-6M?si=5nYQnKnuQDuXTPJK


Denny G. Jelsma is a popular YouTuber and Facebook personality.
Denny promotes himself to his viewers as a small town "Dutch" boy
from the corn fields of Iowa. Denny is now 78 years young. Denny
was born and raised in Pella, Iowa. The Jelsma's family came from
Friesland  Netherlands  in  1849  to  Pella  Iowa,  they  were  in  the
Insurance and real estate business for over 90 years. Denny is more
than a "Dutch Boy" from the corn fields of Iowa. Denny spent 32 years
with Culligan International and retired a VP. You saw him on TV as the
"Culligan  Man"  in  the  70's-80's.  He  has  traveled  to  67  different
countries and all 50 states. He owns "Jelsma Graphics" which sells
embroidered clothing to railroads and rail enthusiast. You have seen
him  at  train  shows  for  the  past  35  years  selling  his  railroad
embroidered clothing all over the United States. You see him on the
very popular "What's Neat This Week in Model Railroading" with Ken
Patterson  on  YouTube.  Now  you  see  Denny  on  Facebook  and
YouTube every week.

Here you will see the first samples of Bachmann's next 'OO' gauge
models, the Class 30 & Class 31 locomotives.

https://youtu.be/vfAA5y9s-6M?si=5nYQnKnuQDuXTPJK
https://youtu.be/vfAA5y9s-6M?si=5nYQnKnuQDuXTPJK
https://youtu.be/HLndObY59KI?si=_TeaN4CFFnOmKkI1
https://youtu.be/HLndObY59KI?si=_TeaN4CFFnOmKkI1


John & Connie Coy built this unique layout. An HO modeler for many
years, John switched to O scale after his son was born because the
larger scale is easier for young children to work with. This eventually
grew into a much larger layout which you will see here in this video.

https://youtu.be/BVooNkKSj_o?si=6LSwuwfnTI3NzuJw
https://youtu.be/BVooNkKSj_o?si=6LSwuwfnTI3NzuJw
https://youtu.be/AogX3tri35g?si=FDNitAAl7efh0lL3
https://youtu.be/AogX3tri35g?si=FDNitAAl7efh0lL3


This video shows the awesome O scale layout of the late Joe Fiore
who lived in Birmingham, Alabama. Words really cannot express just
how much work had gone into this large basement layout; it really was
a  sight  to  behold!  Joe  relates  to  us  his  story  of  building  this
masterpiece over many years.

A great convention needs an amazing location, and our hotel is the
Westin  Long  Beach  in  downtown  Long  Beach.  The  Westin  Long
Beach is just  two blocks from the beach, harbor,  and pier.  Directly
across  the  street  is  the  Center  for  Performing  Arts  and  the  Long

https://youtu.be/AogX3tri35g?si=FDNitAAl7efh0lL3
https://youtu.be/AogX3tri35g?si=FDNitAAl7efh0lL3
https://www.ser-nmra.org/sites/ser-nmra.org/files/pubs/souv51n3.5.pdf
https://www.ser-nmra.org/sites/ser-nmra.org/files/pubs/souv51n3.5.pdf
https://www.surfliner2024.org/
https://www.surfliner2024.org/


Beach Convention & Entertainment Center.

This  is  one  chapter  of  an  available  Charles  Smiley  DVD  on  the
Milwaukee Road power.

See  the  Milwaukee  Road’s  “electrification”  on  the  old  Pacific
Extension.  Remember  the  “Quills”,  Bipolars,  GE  Boxcabs  and  GE
“Joes”.  Additional  coverage includes the Milwaukee Road’s  diesels
and a nice review of Milwaukee Road’s steam powered trains.

This video features mostly 16mm, beautiful, color film that captures
the essence of the Milwaukee Road’s Pacific “extension” to Seattle

https://youtu.be/iiIsW13nVYo
https://youtu.be/iiIsW13nVYo
https://youtu.be/d2fAHJpMa7Q?si=opAMZ4GYsyNHrvo-
https://youtu.be/d2fAHJpMa7Q?si=opAMZ4GYsyNHrvo-


and Tacoma, Washington.

The NMRA Partnership Program is a member benefit that truly has a
tangible payback. We've partnered with model railroad manufacturers
of  all  sizes,  giving  them  exposure  on  our  website  in  return  for
receiving generous discounts for NMRA members all year long. Some
provide members with special codes, others prefer a phone or email
order, but all appreciate the additional business from our members.
And of course, our members appreciate the extra savings...savings
that can actually pay the cost of NMRA membership!

Our new Partner this month:
"ITLA" stands for Imagine That Laser Art. In business since 2008, ITLA Scale
Models  has  continued  to  provide  its  customers  with  the  best  in  unique,
precision laser-cut wood model kits. Bringing precision laser cut scale model
kits  to  a  worldwide  customer  base,  their  "3D"  laser  etched  and  cut  wood
materials  represent  masonry,  steel,  and concrete when painted using basic
techniques.

"Configurable by Design" Many of their structure kits are engineered to offer
you the opportunity to build the model in a variety of "footprints" and varying
wall  combinations.  Some kits  can be built  in  as  many as  15 different  wall
combinations, from background "Flat" to "Shallow Relief" formats, in addition to

https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://itlascalemodels.com/
https://itlascalemodels.com/
https://itlascalemodels.com/
https://itlascalemodels.com/


the Full Walled structure. 

We love that "old downtown city" and "back alley" gritty architectural look that
you can still  find across North America today.  The connection to  a railway
enabled many of these small towns and cities to prosper. Our tagline "Where
the City  Meets  the  Railway"  represents  this  theme.  Unique details,  quality,
precise  &  repeatable  fit,  ease  of  paint,  and  modular  assembly  are  ITLA's
hallmarks. Above all, they stand behind their product and want you to have an
enjoyable build experience. If you break a part through normal handling, they'll
replace it for you!  

ITLA will provide 10% off every regular-priced order of $50+ and free shipping
on orders over $199. (Offer not valid on sale items, "Featured Products", or at
in-person show events.)

Also,  be sure to  check back often as new Partners are being
added all the time!

https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome


The  Division  Business  Car  column  appears  in  even-numbered
months in  NMRA Magazine.  It's  loaded with great  modeling ideas,
plus useful information that can help make your Division, Region, or
100% NMRA Club even better. The information comes from articles
published in Region, Division, and Club newsletters. The best of these
articles are posted on the NMRA website.  You can read the entire
archive, from as far back as 2011 right up to the latest posting, by
clicking here.

Previous issues of the NMRA Turntable are available on the Turntable Archives page.
You must  first  log in  as a member  at: nmra.org   After  you  are  in  the  members-only
section, then you must hover over 'Publications' on the menu bar, then 'NMRA Turntable',
and then click on one of the list of back issues.

Editor: Paul Voelker, HLM
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